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FOR SALlMisceUancous 8

Change rn .Ballots Is .

y -
-- U j 'I ,;""-- - .' ;j

Eett'drl- - irosslScaxiott . of 'Ji the
names of , presidential' electors;
candidates for office and simplifi-
cation'- of j titles b amendments
printed on the official ballot is
sought by Representative Coffey,
ef POTtlandV- - who-- introdneedt H-- TB.

No. yesterday, i which would
amend section f 4(03 '" ef Oregon
laws relating to . the form or tba
efficfaf ftsJJetst - t H:.dih;'. 1ASSIFIED SECTION

Phone 23 Advertising Dept.

1

Everything Is Orgarted and
Prepared for a Big Week
!

' and a Useful; One

Saturday, January 17, was the
first day week. This li
a national institutfofi j and origin-

ated In the indnstria r department
orthe.Y; eM;,'cCA. Il908w Since
then It has. grown to a.; place of
much importance In be-thri- pro-
gram of tha nation. j There-ar- e
now 47 of the leading civic, in-

dustrial and religious .
brganlaa-tion- a.

of the country boosting; the
program' ot . the week.

' National
Thrift week always! j begins' on
January 17 the birthday of --Benjamin

Franklin.; : I. Z

More Hum 3Q Here .

There axe twenty odd organiza-
tions in Salem fostering the pro-
gram for .thlsvyear's .Thrift week.
They include rvRotaty flu,bi tdon's
dub Realtors, Chamber jot Com-
merce, Kiwanis cluUfTW. C. A4
Business Men's- - league, Ministerial
association, 'Salem Heights Com-
munity club. Salem. ! library, Mut
ual Savings and Ixan association,
State Business and :loan; associa-
tion. Boy scouts, Uriivereity.WcH

'men's: dub, : Underwriters, Banjc- -
ers. and the' Y.-A-

. 2. r-- i -

'. t A Iot of lork,
Dave Eyre ia the chairman of

the Saiem organization, for obser-
vance. of Thrift . week, .;and Air.
Kells is the- secretary. ,'AU of the
cooperating , clubs will emphasize
the program for the-- , week,. Each
day during the week; letters, will
be written by leading business
men on the subjectjpf thrift, and'
these will be published In the city
newspapers. , ; Andy Miller, a rep-
resentative of the State j Bankers
association, will be In the city on
Friday the 23 rd, to talk on the
subject, of thrift. He will probab-
ly. 'talk before the Lion's club,
some of the schools ,nd the Salem
Heights.' Community club.

. Thrift Essays Too
A Thrift essay contest is being

held In the public schools during
the'' week,' and prizes are to be
awarded the winners m each grade
frdm- the fourth"''op, up1. There
will5 be second, third and fourth
prizes given to the' winners of
those places fn each grade. , The
total amount m prizes to be given.
out amounts to $65! and the Salem

I i

banks, are. offering the prizes.

paulus Company Withdraws
3U-w- s prunes lor . ruse

Thar withdrawal of the Robert
C: Paulus eompany offerings of
30-- 4 0s prunes was i announced to
day and win be in effect! for some
time. When they j are again put
on the market the prieew wilt be.
11 cents a, pound: Prunes
the market' are shorfand- - l$ml
expected that jthe i best4arJv mf

Kcepmg Lssestit luxury - 5

.:
,
Uakes Industry Suffer

HIRSCHBERGr Jan 14 The
lace ahi e'mbrofdery' todnstry of
Germany,' which 'has Its chfef seat
In Silesia, W having an exceedingly
difficlt which Te the
Christmas season' did not alleviate.!
Embroidered 'goods! still belong-- to
the 7 cf 1 of Ixnrhrles .without
which most Germans can da. Since
the stabilization of the mark most
German housewivef have- - discov-
ered so many gap-rS- their ward-- l
robes, that they 'have'' been quite
content to--' re-sto- ck

- with plain
Hnens. - V-.- .i-l"- : I

The r many " women ? who ; givej
their : time to lihe- - needlework
declare- - that' they wIU work for
almost nothing just to have some4
thing to doi They are ready to
adapt - themselves t changing
fashions, whereas formerly; their
uotput was of a somewhat stereo-- f

typed variety.
H.

-

Berlin Schools Adopt -
' Courses rrr Athlctrcs

in-

- BERLIN, Jan; 7,, The schools
of Berlin are becoming Increasing-
ly Interested In athletics and s.

' The.' movement 'for
matting- - gymnastic ftrafnligf, obli-
gatory lis gaihins headway. Thus
It Is? contemplated, .as soon as thia
facilities ;an be provided, to com-

pel all school child-rVn-
- to learn to

swim.-.- ,
r.---- : i'l:. r:-(-n :;- -

Inring- - the - past' summer : over
2000 school children were given
instnxction in awimmfng and with
in the next few months the. priv-feg- e

is to be extended to 10,000
young' people by setting msuie- - the
natatorial in the various parts of
the city for their' specific too..

; Another foTnT of sport that Is
to be given - enconragement this
winter- - Is bobsleighing and skiing.
Pushball and medicine ball, com-paratiT- ely

llttW known Ger-
many before--f the War, have also
come; into vogue! in the public
schbols. !. -

T-- rii'iHlJ :. C

.... J , i, - ,;,.!' 4i I . . i

. ""'i '

.TT .i ii i.ii.i ir
VTORTlAXD, Jan, 1 9 Grain fu-
tures: ": "Wheat, brdf whiter blue-ste-m

' nnd baart, '.inuary, ' Febru-af-y

j March ; $2.02? II soft white,
Jannaryl bruaryl'f t.sl: March
$1.92t western "! white, January
1 1189 : February ;1.90 :

' March
$1.9lVtV hard-- ' winter, January

Febroary $1.90r March
Northern:: spring; January

$MQ; February 11.91: western
Fd, I January,?! February S1.86;
Jlach $1.86 : BBB hard white,

Marcb$2.25,
- Oats, NbJ 2 white- - feed, January

$42.60; jFebrnarr. Inarch $43.50;
No. gray, February; Mardh $4t. .

Coats Little .avod OwrcooM lW
- bleAlmost Ore Nigh r

j'1 Any breakinr oat of tne skin;
j eren fiery. Itching eczema, can be

quickly; oTereom by-- alyfti;
- Mentho-Sulpht- uv declares - noted

. skin specialist. Because of Its
germ destroying properties. Jtkia
snlphur preparation inataWly
brings ease from skin irritation,
soothes and heals . the cesama
right up and leaves the skin, clear
and smooth.: ;

It seldom fails to relieYw''.' the
, torment without delay. Sufterera

from, skin trouble should obtain a
small jar of. Routlea Meatho-SuJ-ph-ur

from any good druggist and
use it Bka cold crea Adr. -

Child Labci Araenent
Is Favored By Church

At the. Jason, Lee Memorial IL
E. church, at a largely attended
service" Sunday mbntfag, the con-

gregation adopted ,a resolution in
faror of the child labor bill which
is now before the Oregon legisla--
tare. The., fallowing? statstmentfwas sent to the senators and mem-
bers from .Marten , comity yester-
day: v . ., ' '

To ... the . Honorable Senate and
House of Representatives of the
State eC.Oregea. , .

Gentlemen': ;;; , i . l'
The following resolution , was

adopted by a practically unani-
mous rising vote of the congrega-
tion of Jason Lee Memorial' Epis-
copal church of Salem, Oregoni.

; Sunday morning, January ' 18,
1925, and is hereby respectfully
submitted for your consideration.:

Whereas, the labor of children
of tender years fn - behalf ot in-

dustrial employers for profit, has
long been recognized as an out-
standing eril .of American life and
the need of effective authority for
Its suppression is very great;
therefore be It . - ' c

Resolved; ' that Jrsaon Lee Me-
morial: Methodist Episcopal e&trrch
of Salem, Oregon, "hereby appeals
to our state lawmakers for ratifi-
cation of. n the twentieth- - amend-
ment to tae federal censtitation
giving the national congress power
tc limits regulate and prohibit the
labor of. persons under IS years of
age. -. : '

. THOS. ACHESON.
. v rastor.

R. A. HARRIS",
I Chairman Official Board.

Salem llan Hew Manager
Of SHverton Permy Store

SILVERTOX. Ore., Jan. 17
( Speciar.)-W- . M. Arbuthnof; of
Salem .has taken . over the man-
agership of the J-- C. Penney Com-
pany ' store at . Silver to a. . Ms.
Arbuthnot has been ia the eervice
of thitf company at Pendleton, Eu-
gene, and Saiemv Sv E.' Parker,
former manager; together "with
Mrs. Parker writ

t
. take a trip to

California. ."'--
'

OPEN TIOSTRILSI B.D
A COLD OB CATARRH

nowTo QetEeliefTTnenllead
and Bom are Et&Sad TJp.

. ConnC fifty! Your cold in head
or catarrh disappears. , Yotti clog-
ged nostrils . will open, lithe air
passages- - of your head wfrr clear
and row - can- - bTeathe "freely,:" No

"more BnufXlia. hawkat?: mucous
discharge, drynesa er headache; no
Btruggtlng for breath at night. '

Get a small bottle of Ely's
Cream Balm front' your druggist
and apply 'a .little of this fragrant
antiseptic cream In your nostrils.
It penetrates through erery air
paseage: ot the head, soothing and
healing the swollen or inflamed
mucous membrane-- , giving yon in-
stant relief. 7 Head colds : and
catarrh- - yield like magie. Don't
stay stuffed-u- p and miserable. Re-
lief Is aire. Adv. .

gathered;' during the day. , ?

- There will be meeting 4a tho
Armory every night this wetkz ex-

cept Friday night. Next Sanday
there will, be twa meetings as
usnal at 2:3d: and T:ao" p. m.

'sharp.

Control of Fii eai'ms Is
. Object ot Lbngerari fTHl

- - . r, .

Control of the possession, sate
and use of pistols and revolvers Is
advocated fn H. B; No. 6t fntro-duce- d

Monday by Representative
Lonergan, of Portland.' '

The"- - bill would preynt the sale
Of smair firearms ' without u se-

to persons other than peace
Officers and mlritary organizations
knless-- a special permit ' Is heM.
The ' bill ateo--' provides that' If a
person is cm trial for felony and
Was armed with-- gu&V the posses
sion shall be-- taken as proet of an
intent to-- comatit a fekmy. t- -

Plf DAYS

H CEFORE Ifi
Looking Forward to the Cap-

tivities- to Be- - Connected
' With This Service' ..

Lestle Sparks; who had charge
of I the public play, ground . last
year,: will probably hold the same
position 'this' summer.. Sparks is
now Physical education director
ot jthe Salem public scools. While
so' definite program has been
mapped out, the one fast year will
unidoflbtedry be followed again
this 'year. The program for, last
year-wa- s as follows: i tozp; ml,
tree play i "2 to S;girfs swimming
ah'd "'boys organized play;' 3 to 4
girls organized play,' and boys
swimming; 4 to 4:45, girls swlm-mfn- g,'

and beys organized play;
4:45 to 5:45; free-playj-' " p '

H i popular
The- - ' popularity of the ! play

ground can be Judged by the at-
tendance, which was - recorded to
be--' as-- follows ! for- - the 52 days
uuniiy wnica ine piay gronsa was
open, the number of girls partici-
pating fit swimming and organized
play, 3M9;' the number of boys
participating in swimming- - and or
ganized play, 3,650; making- - - a
total of 7,239. The number-- which
attended the- - park but did not
participate in the organised play
ts not given,; in the report .but
would probably be very large. The
report given above is for the 14 th
street play ground.

The- - report of the year's activi
ties .. at. the Lincoln' play ground,,
shows that there a total attendan
ce of 2,736 for the. season On
Doll day. Pet Animal day, and
Funny Paper day, there were 125
335, and 100 children respectively
at the park.

Something ;ta be thankful for:
The Cal in the White House is not

radl-Ca- l. "Washington Post.'

BED PEPPER IBT

QUICKEST RELIEF

FOR RUT 8M

Red-- Pepper Rub takes the 'ouch'
from-- sore, stiff, aching joints. It
cannot hurt you, 'and it certainly
stops that old rheumatism torture
at.onee.' . "

. - ,

When you are suffering so yon
can 'hardly get ; around, ' just try
Red Pepper Rub and yon ; will
have the quickest relief known.
Nothing' ha-suc- h concentrated,
penetrating - heat as red peppers.
Just as soon- - as yon apply .Red
Pepper Rub yon will feel the ting-
ling heat. - In three minutes it
warms the sore-spot- , through and
through. Pais and soreness are
gone. ?,; I

Ask any , good droggUt for ; a
jar of Rowiess Red Pepper-Rub- .

Be sure- - to 'get the genuine. With
the name Rowles on each package.

Adv. f k

-

uH'Ui'if IUjIU;

IOC CLtiQ

Potittfy : and Flax, Industries
bain Adherents; Irnga-- r

tion Outlook Good ?

WEST STAYTON, Ore., Jan. 19
-- (Special to The Statesman).

The West Stayton Commercial club
has come to. life again. The citi
zens of this district are awakening
td the many Opportunities offered
here. sad are eut to let the! world
kaow about It ." '

; f ;
V

Organization of the club hf now
complete with E. R. Clark,'! presi-
dent; Mrsi F.', C Fery, secretary
treasurer.' I i1 '11

Poultry is becoming qaite a pro-
minent industry in this section.
Poultrymen here are daily, tilling
of increased egg production, i pome
of the smaller flocks now produce
as high as 75 per cent daily.' '

Some of the best.' flax prodaced
is the-- valley last year was grown
half a mile west on a tract owned
and farmed by. L Walker, f A ten
acre tract netted apprcaltaatery

...-- ; i : jf .

West .StJLjtem is. centrally locat-
ed in the' flax producing area and
it 1 rumored that a . scutching
plant connected with, the Vancou-
ver linen mill is to be located here.

' P. E. Thomason, district mana-
ger of the irrigated land ;. tract
here, promises big things fbr wa-
ter users 'this season. According
to Mr. Thomason Water- - will 1 be
furnished to applicants as fast as
possible. Those who-- used; water
during' the past few seasons are
enthusiastic over the present pros-
pects. ' ! : '; t .;

Approximately- - 3 acres of Ken
tucky wonder beans have- - been con
tracted for in this Bectlon by the
Oregon Packing company of Salem.
The paekins company entered this
field for beans-- because irrigated
beans have been found, ta be su
perior to others for canning pur-
poses. A few tracts of beans grown
here last season netted the grow
ers approximately 1150 per acre. .

.Wool Prices are Betted
Than are Being Offered

'
- m,:,j.t-

. Small wool dealers; are being-robbe- d

of from. & to 10 cents- - a
pound on, their product by follow-
ing the advice- - ta contract every-
thing at from 40 to 45 cents a
pound. J .' -

This became known yesterday
when outside buyers . visited the
district and were offering greater
amounts than . were being paid by
local buyers; I -

It Is understood that In Eugene'
50 cents a pound'; Is being paid
for medium and fine wool and 45
cents a pound for wool of a coarse
grade. .

' ll

a
Armory Revival Services
'"' Dravyjrig itarge; drovyds

People attending the revival
meetings at the; armory are en--r

thusiastie in. their reports of : the
interest and power; manifest. Some
remarkable testimonies are being.
given regarding the wonder work
ing power of God in transforming
loth soul and body. Most Of them
aie confirmed byj eye witnesses
present. j - J- -

. Mr. Peterson's , message ' Satur-
day nisht 'Earthiaakei'' was
very interesting. He showed- - by
the Bible fin connection with cur,
rent event that not only the phy-
sical earth la being continually
shaken; 'but that also every "class
of society and phase ef human life
is being- - shaken 'as merer befere
in its history;. j 13 j

Sunday afternoon he preached
on the subject: "Repent for the
kingdom et heaven is at band
He proceeded to show that there
is the same need of a special prep
arahon of God's people, today tot
the second coming of Christ that
there was in the days of John tie
Baptist for His first taming. 5 Thl
night meeting-wa- s filled with eni
thusiasm and Divine, inspiration
Sereral .surroundng towns were

... - '

At Bzsircrs Office, Gnrrrd Hpcr

HAY 110 DIVISION STREET. 8 j2

TRREB SMALL CHICKKV Hnt-4i- -
oa track) 1 barn 13 bv1 feet at bargain. Box 140, Stat.s- -

8j35- -
WHEAT STRAW 40c. A BALE OAT

: straw eut green,' one-thir- d vetch 50e 1
. baU... RU , Box 67. Salem. NobUAndrews. ..;

1924 DRTED LOGANBERRIES. Extra
.15 4.: Phone 2 It 12. .

300 LARGE CEDAR POSTS 1800 LBS
. No. 12 wire, I3;00O loganberry stakes"

75 picking crates. 8. C. Nelson. Sil-- .
verten. zoaaV near FairgrenacU.

BAROARI NEW i WESTIN6HOCSE
KJactsic Range foe sale $150

cash, used only S months. Cost $187 5ft
Mrs. .Msrtia, 1605 8. Churcls Street'

'

WMITR LtCHORJ. HATCHING EGGS
. SAJO per hazurrei. Fhan 2F2.

;

. ' i
. :, .

10,000 LARGE OREGON IMPROVED
gooseberry bushes. Inspected and freeJ1'1'' rr old, f2u snd $3o
; lSojDOOEtUbnrg 121 Strawberry

. plants-- . Near1 bed, laegw planta. $3per M. A. v. Parr, Kt. 8, Box 7. Port- -
' lana, road...
20. ACRES FOB SALE IN HIGH State
- of cultivation-- , good buildings, one mileeast from fairgrounds. bee owner.

2123.- - Broadway. 8 jil
Fi-ilftTre- ies

Walnuts and shrubbery. High indF.
is. Prop. Phone 1140-- even ings.

FOR SALE 12 j SHARES ($50 EACH)
United Drug. Co. (Rexall) lit prefer-
red stock,. T pee cent guaranteed, pay.
eaas -- ejuanartyy - wjav. mimayer. 175
N. CommereiaL 8 i4t(

Beautiful Oregon Rose
'And? 'eleven 'other wegoa songs

with a fiaa collection ef patriotic
songs, sacred swngs sad many old time
favorites. . y .

- '

r-A-M P 5 I'
(Spectal prfees itt' quantity lots)
Especially- - adept aWe for scboet com-mun-

os -- Kome-aingiae; Send for
- ' ' ' I 5VV-- '

Western Songster, j

TO pars new In Ra third edition
'

T ,.' Pabiished By ' '

OREGON TEACHERS. MONTHLY
315 8. Commercial St. Salem, Or.

WB RENT.' SELL OR REPAIR SEWING
' machines.. Old machines $5 and up,
- Big advertising discount on new ma-

chines, j , - 1

- WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
Ttit blocks south OB depot.-22- 1 South'
High 6t. Phone SQ&, , 3

roR SALET CUTHBERT RASPBTRRY
flsnts. Rhode Island Red batching eggs.

Aeney beea. ."Halaaaad"
Brunk's corner on eialem-Dalla- a hirh- -
way, y . . .. ; .' ..

Trespass Notices
" :; AlF3pf 'Sale'- -

- - Treespaaa Notices, aise 14 taehea by
9.- - inches, printed . oa good 10 ounce
canvass bearing the words. Is
Hereby 'Gives 'Thar' 'Tresspassing-- "It
Strictly Forbidden. On These Premise
Under Penalty- - Of Pjoseoution-."- Price
15e-eac- or two for 25e. Statesman
PubUahiftg Company.' Salem, Oregon.

, ( ; - - 8 atf
FOR SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS, 10

' eenta a bxind-le--. Circuiatiea department
Oregon Statesman. ,

WARREN NURSERY ALL KINDS OF
fruit and nut trees, 55 Ferry street.

' ' " ' - " 'I

DRAG SAW FOR SALS A 'NEW ONE
. man power drag saw, all metal con-

struction; . two-..- ; wheeia under frame
permits machine to be) moved like a
wheelbarrow, i. Several special features.

. This he aster bean, used. Will sell
at s subs tan tisl reduction snd giv
terms to respana-fbl- a parry. Wm M.
Meier, Salem, Ocv. R S. Box 23 L

- -
; l '

, !' .

';.W:;Nurscry;.. ;
Has a SeleeyerttY a 26Y Conrt street,

at Kennedy's' paint shop, opposite 6eiek'a stiorei All kinds ot fruit and nuttree. Dr. Bean's, Big Freoeh prune a
- specialty. Office phone 1315. Rea.

105FS. Jesa Matbfa.. Pren dl4tf
FOR SAII livestock

2 JERSEY COWS-rnGENT- TESTING
S..13th..,. ......... 5

BEAUTIFUL INTEWJrOENT MALE
Spits dog, . Cheepi. 4JLA. . flL. Liberty,
Salem. .; , , ., . .

Petland
;;.Selis I

5

VETERINARIAN T)R PiTTFRRftl- Phone 2028-- . ;

FREI W. --LANGE. VETERINARIAN
Office 430 S. Commercial: Phone IIP

. ea Pheae 1666. .

Bargains
- Milk goats, white Leghorn pnllets.

F Terrier pups. Petland, 273 State.
1 8)25

. WOOD FOn SALE 1 1

DRY WOOD FOR SALE PHONE 554
r- 622-- 11 j2S

DRT WOODj-FO- Uf FOOT AND" 1 Tnrh.jr mill ;.wod7 4.7y per load. Thone- II 111

FOB SALE DST" SCAB WOOD AST
'-- second growth. Phone 1756. Il-j2-

WH CAN . SUPPLY YOUR WOOD ATIZ0. Call 142;, Judd. the
Wodaaw Utu . - . . ll-flS-

l INCH AND 4 FOOT WOOD OF ALL
kinds. Prices reasonable and prompt
delivery. Phone 1858-W- . llslStf
V- - BEST" GRADE OF WOOD4 ft. and 1 Inch. 1
Dry mill wood.
J eco-e- 4

i rPwia fit.:.Dry old. fir.! r. , '.

"Dry a It aeh.
"

L" - FRLD E. WELLSPrompt delivery and reasonable priee.
280 booth Church.. Phone 1542, 11 sfitf

WOODSAWING JCDD AND SCHMTtrT.
Phone 142; i l v .

, H il3tf
OLD FIR. 4 FOOT OLD FIB.

aeennd growth oak and ash. Phntm
18F3 M. D. Mayfield. - 11 j6tf

WOOD SHORT LENGTHS' OR 4 FT.
COAL, best quality from $12.75 per ton
wo. -- Ortonj Utah, or Rek Snrinei- -
Prompt delivery. Phono 18551 lrnSOtf

BERT SECOND GROWTH FIR S7: OAK
; C'V 1131. f

WAXTmEinploymCTit 12

PLtrsft rva-AV- ii .eepatrtno. work
: 'IV- - Egn. p;)ne:. lilQ-W.- . . 12 j25

WANTED PRACTICAL NURSE Want
maternity cases Phone 193-M- .

-

On week (kix insrtioB) 8
One month . , : 20
Six months contract, per month 15c
13 noDtht' oret, per moat"! 2 e

Jtinimum. for any advertisemeat 23e

ITOR RENT Apart meat 8.
FCTtlflSHEIj AP ABTX E XT-ai- on -- UO MVI- -

atreet. 5

IXRXISHED APARTMENTS 1173 K;
Fourth, Phone 2080-M- . 5

HKATED APARTMEST 4 BLOCKS
tram ststa hoiiuv. 597 p. Sumufr.- V ' I .

FURNISHED APARTMEXT VVO-thre- a

rooms. Hester, gt Tinge. 160
Union. i 5

TWO ROOM FtrRNISHTI' APAIITSrEJrT
close 151S-at- .

,

TWO) ROOM FURNISHED APARTMENT
Terr reasonable, 960 Mill. S

WELL FURNISHED TWO ROOM Apsrt-men-t.

close inr 541 MilU 5

TWO MODERN APARTMENTS - ONE
with. Urge. liTLDg room and fireplaee.

f Ctk ketweew 4- - mod, p. au 920. UtJk
; Phone 2090-M- . . - 2

KM- - HNT APARTMENTS- - - It- -

Commercial.

APARTMENTS 268 N. 'COTTAGE. 5ntf

FOB REXT Rooms
ROOM" 7TKAK STXT-- FO rent

during-- Legisk4tnreu Phone 583.

FOR-- RENT OOD - ROOM, FOR Gm-- .
tleman. Befereaeeaw iAddreaa Bex-E- .

care Statesman. -

SLEEPING- ROOMS CLQSEk IN PriTata
. home. Phono 87-- . ' --j25

FOR RENT WARM ROOM WITH board
for lady. 332 N. Chdrch. s

6-j-

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPINO ROOMS.
One block from, bus line. Call at 2111
Maple Ave..,,. - - . . - 3

THREE LARGE FURNISHED ALL. Out-sid- e,

room Private i aatrsnea, 2184
State St. T. C. Sanborn. 6-j-

STEAM HEATED KOOM ; WITH OH
without board. The Alexandria, ono
block front - eapitaL ; jphoae 2069-- J

.6-i25
,

A LARGE SLEEPHM. ROOM DOWN-stair- s,

best, private bath, board if d.

Suitable- - for two Ooe'bloeft
- trom poBtotiica, 634 ferry St. Phona

1708-X- . . f
-

S-il-S

BOOXa TO" RKTT- - CAXL 2044-W- .
tf

LAUREL HOTEL-UNDE- B NEW HANr
, ganient. . Rooms furnished, clean, .12th

- and Oalt; . j . 6fl0
PRINTED CARDS,, SIZE 14? BT 7Hn
' wording", .'"Roomr to' Rent, - price-- ' 10

' cents, rach. Statesman Business office,
Ground floor. . ... , ...

ROOM FOR" RENT MODERN HOME,
three blocks from state houso, for gen..

' tleraanV Must give- - references. Pleaaf
jddreggA. B..eare SHatieman. el7tt

FOlTKrriTjronses 7
GOOD .MODERN EIGHT ROOM HOME

at, J03J..Cnion. Phone, 1607-M- . -
'. ' ..vir .7-12- 5

SIX ROOM HOUSE S15 RT.' 4. Salem
- HeihtaAvet Near Jefferson Highway.

Inquire of George W.: Cotton, ob phone
- 86FS. . j , .

- l-fi- b

FOR RENT.. SALE OIS .EXCHANGE 6
room house and nrtfe. Furnished or
unfurnished.. Call at 2545 Ctate St. or
Phone L446-J- . after. p, m.. -- j25

FIVE ROOM MODERN -- FURNISHES
bung-alow-

, piano, gaa. 130. 175 8, 18tt
atreet . - I. 0

SEVEN ROOM HOC SX PARTLY FUR-nishe-

677 N. .Winter. Inquire 8tates-mn-offic- e.

.ri . .-

; WAXTETTo Rent " 7a
PARTLY "FURNISHED-- ! 3 ROOM Heated

. apartment. Address. 4389 caps-- States-
man.. .: I ' TA-J2- 5

MODERN 5 OR 6 ROOM-- FURNISHED
"bouse, 'close in. F. Bay Fellcer: Phone

94L . ,j - - 7A-j2- 5

FOR SALE-r-3fiscelIane- ons 8
"PETITE PRUNES Set FKR "POUND--
i Dtlivered, Phone. 107F14, O. JtTaylor. 5A - - -

FOR SALE 6J BUSHELS EAA CORN.
. . .,n : 1 .1-- c 1 m

atad, Jefferson. : 1

FOR SALE ONE PETALUM A INCU-- .
bator, $10. One y incubator S 5.

' Both in rood eondition.- - - Canav Statea--'
man..., A577. i Z X i!. H 7

ALFALFA. GRAlNv HAVJ TIMOTHY and' straw, ruaranteed' quality, prompt ship-- .
nrantc Prices upon, application. Rich-
ard Nyman, Walla Walla, Washinctoa.

' "-- . . . . 0

OOOS BBERRY PLANTS FOR SALE. . Writa RolUn Baa-ver- Rt 2. or. Phone
.47F2.. , , .

. ,a-J8- 5

FORv SAUt 120-EG- INCUBATOR
i complete. - A snap- - t-- it teirra- -

once. Alto good shearing outfit. 2
s machines, ' Lots ot i. comb anl cot- -

tera. , If interested all Phono 65F-14- .

w write J U..AaJl itit.-- 4,.Box 81-B- ,

J ' . i a ..... . o-j-

BALED CHEAT. AND GRAIN . HAT
Phone 12B4-M- . i 8 j25

CHOICE BALED - CLOVER HAY FOR
t sale. - Phone 44F13, S i

GOOD APPLES FOR SALE 90e A BOX
' .4 Free delivery. ali J494,; i v8-12- 5

FOR SALE DRIED BEANS ALSO onebaby fence..- - Call 4F5. . 5

33a4 CORD TIRES RIMS. TUBES 8
.XtJ. Ave.;"-- .

SOME HOUSEHOLD f i IIJRNTmtE i TN
etttrilnr-- evnail eleetrie. iaag,&d hestec I
viu ii su o-- ton, j . s-)-

FINE CLOVER, HAY J0 $14 FERf tonat 'my farnu - T H. - Walker: Phone' '1SF4. - .' ... 5
. s - ,.ar .. i.. t..

jl SALEU MARKETS I
- Pricea qnated-- are - wboJesale- - and 'areprirea by iaroiMav No. retailpi ices are given,,

-- : ; oraut xstd hilt . ' - -

fN 1 soft wliUo whestJilA itXo "eeft ,d wheat.l ai'
Oat- - , . - ; :IjTr
0 hav . ' ' 2?f
Clover hay, ble4 JZ!ZZlZ7siSOat ana- - Vettb, bayi.JIioPORK, UUTTOH AH1 BEEP --

Hors, 10O-20- cwt . .
. . , sio srtn u.in f, en

' .9cart 4, ,,. ,h $10.00flight sows
Tow nti ,.
Pressed . top :rrt."
Lsmbs l3He

14e
"W'fPO'OLTUTHeavy' Kens' f ; -

' 4- -i?re-Hpriasera'
I.irht at ' 1

13156Ducks r..l5i?$l8e

'"lettertat 3everedw4- Mi.:4fiemirs, per tvi $2.00EffKa. stasdarda -- 40 4 4c,

CtMiSSI-flED-
; ADVERTISE 51ENTS

i; Rate per word; r
Per,
Thre inrtioo. 5e

Mqhey to Loan
, - On Real Eistatw
" ! K. FORD

(Oref Ldd Baah Bank) -

UEFOIU5 YOtT TEAVE TOTJB HOME
- - OK CAK HAVE. IT

Insured properly
Phrine 161. Becks a ' Hendrjck. U. 8.
f. Bank Bldg. r f; m

Automobiles-
- - . - I NOTICE 1 . '

Salem 1 Auto ! Wrecking Co. is sow
' - open fori bosinesa and we are in the
market fo old j cara at higkest cask
!, i prices.: jl - '

l See- a befere aellin? or "buying. -

t SALEM AUTO WRECKING CO. ?

4 Heary Kkjfesen '

, So. CommarcUr St. ;

. iri: Mi - 5

8CHKSI..AB AJDTa WREGKIXa CO. Will
bar your old ear. Highest cash priea

i paid.- - .1085 N.. Cofbmercua St. I jl3tt

Storage
Fire proof bnildioe, day and nieht

f' erri'ce," f per montli.' 1999 IT. Cap-to-l.- Ta --armrr, -- : -- -. - -

WE WILL! COMPLETELY RENEW Your
- j. ear, track, traetor " sad if Vyou easy

terms "SL "Hi Shocker, 84S Ferry St.
M'tf i. ! ... . . 2 f6

nrB TIME WIIA BR WE LI SPENT
. it .youi Rt eitimaies oa- - your auto r-- :

pair, work at tll Shamrock sarags. 333
Millet-- . Phonei .1142-ir.- . - 3. f 6

auto Tors
i ; JTAJINAET TOPS
i --TEijrery latest in anto tops

;' i, Seasanabla Price . i
- y.,-.- . O. J..UL'LL

219 State St. tf

FORBES7!
GARAOF 75a KORTIT ; 21st. PHONE

1477-M- h ...

OABAiSS FOB BEJSTi --FHONB-' 13 5 3--

HOCSS - A3SO AfAACOUVTS, JPHOSg
.

FOB RENT HOUSES' AND-- APART
menta. j IV L. .Woed Sal Stata street.

,: - j - - -- 4F3

FIVE ROOM IIOUSE. FURNISHED AND
unforniabed r apartment. Close in,
Room 4. Breymaa Bldg. j ... 2

PRINTED CAROSr SIZE 1" B"C 1W
wording "For Rent." price 10 cents
each-- . Statesman--Busine- e OI(iee on
Ground floor.- - ' ''" ", ', '-

-
' v Corn;! No. 8r eastern yellow ship-
ment, January, February " $53
Matcbi $.52.50, J ,

, Millrnnr January , "$38.50; Feb-
ruary. March ,$3.9T I

, . .

Dairy produce- - exchange! But-
ter, extras- - 44c; standards 42HC;
prime firsts 41c; firsts" 39 c

Eggs, extras' 56c; firsts-- . 55c;
pullets.: 53c; peewees 50c; current
receipts 50cJ J

t
!; ..... :." C f

Hay, buying prices; valley timo-
thy $20 to $22; ditto eastern Ore-
gon $l24; alfalfa. $20 to $2050;
clover $17 to $17.50; oat. hay
$18.50; cheat $16.5Q;' oat and
vetch $19.50 to $20; straw $8 to
$8.50;. selling prices '$2 & ton
more. :

l. A. vagrant ,r ;

Tamimic ... .

. 3' To drip- - througb '

5 A placet to heat bricH
... Evening , r.. vv,-- x'

j 7- - Scriptures : r.
.9- - A unit of weight ; ?

J2 28 pounds of. wool
13 .vAj body;oC water, -

14 A na hotr-- . r i a

15 A poetic foot (pi.)
17 Radio to-f- - . --.it n--

.

18 And so frth"! : ;
;

20 A relative-- , ..."
B V .j.;- - f

2 4 An infection of the eyelid!

28 Toward the stern of a vessel
.30 J4everagel: ' ,

33 Pronoun ! - ,
34 City in.N. Carolina.'
35" A small cask !

.

26-A- - nnmberr.' - -

38 An-- aquatic- - fur-- bearing- - mani--
. .mal -

, r -

40; TJethargy; r i
41 Flat bottomed ibokt
43 Tooth ofAwheel'
44 Asiatic 'animal .

Tomorrow) y

feredwiUr.be the nitjnoT,Jfjgnuary $2.18; February $2.20;

SNAPFT THIXKLfC No S7 .

Cross Word Puzzle
1 W'--j I3 4 -- 1 k L ' j i

t; ' ;! :s !'-- : ' - - . -- . .

J-- ' I ""': t:j,;! (V.. i

7ifv tTTT mmmmm TT! TT" mmmm' : i '7 ' ia""
' '.j.r ; :y

f v i S( ; t" : -

TTT mmmm T3T "ff y :J" '.. M.- t-
"vr "I'.-- : " ' f. M.. .- i', .

I"MMiNBM'M" m MMMBW MMMmmp MMHHM MipMMH HHHM m,! WMMOT,a j,.. HTf- j- r- titj" rVJ " '1 i!
S'-"- ' t . t f I ' ; S r'l- i-

4 -- - '
W j ,r

:1 !! slV - ft r '

''V ;

WWi M 'Sill 77S-- 7- -
: 3rr j

' j' .i .
h- : - .

mmmmmmm mmmmm

!: I't'ih 'Htr 1. : j ;
'

- . - f

'IiV--T' mm ''!."?' "' mm imtmm w mmim mmmmm mmmlk

J 'ii iJV : - . .''. I ; . 1

1 1; 1 i 1 -- I- I L i.J

It is presumed: that the Oregon,
packers have' no more than 9,000,- -
000 pound of prunes t and the
holdings in the dealers hands will;
cause-- the market to advance in-
stead, of decline, is! the allegation
Therefore, the Paulus company ex-

pects to make a cleanup on the
prunes when theyj throw thetms
on the market, again.
i The exhange rate of ' Snglish

money is rising and consequently
makes It appear that the market
rs weakening, Wha is actually
happening is. that the- - same money
can buy more prunes because of
the exchange, rise.! ; There, is,,
however, some movements . at
eastern, docks. s
Silverton Resident Dies
' After Lingering Illness

, , silverton; ;or4;,jin. 17.--

tSpecjal.) FredHck Leonard,
aged S 6, died at ihe Silverton hos-
pital on January lBthVrfollowing
an Illnese of several months. Mr.
Leonard leaves three sisters and
two brothers in eastern states.' He
has ' been a-- resident of! Silverton
for the past 12 years. ( Funeral
services wiTT be held from the new
Jack and Ekman 'chaper Sunday
afternoon and interment will be
made" In the Silverton' Icemetery,

r- - -
j ;

' ' Nashville Banner-- Men's efforts
balance. 1 y Exporers :; are always
looking for lost races, and mission-
aries axe always finding, them,

t.

j
Ahswcfr-- to Yesterday's Puzzle

We carry: in stock oyer 115 legal blanks stilted io'most any businesa
transactions. VTe may have jest the fora you 'fixe looking for at a bis
saris ail ecapored to rde to crdcr fcrai. I '

. .
. ,' l --. i j iilyf - hm - j V - r" '

Some of the forms: Contract of Sale, ! Koad Notice, Will fonas. Assign-
ment of Mortgage, . Mortgage forms,. Qnjt Qaint Deed. Abstracts form, ..:

BI3 ef Sale, --Banding Contract; PrfcSrJssory Notls, - Iristallsient Notes 'j
General Lease, Power ofAttceyPnmelBoce Scale Re
ceipts, Etc; These forris are carefully prepared fcr the coarursad prirsta v'
cse. Price on forms ranges from 4 cents to 16 tchtj apfecer and cruets
bcrcis frost 25 to 50 cents. . ; ;'-

- . - '

prjNTUD AND FOR SAtJD BY .

The Statesman Publfsliing ! Co.' '
;

: legal phAiiK nnAtiQUARTCia . v.

-- !.t,
ACROSSV - r

Garment of white linen
-T6 piece' out
8'A fabrfiS

10. Tusk of elephant ;

1 ;K"illMa:-.'- ,"
,Js

1$ Mohammedan scripture
17 ;Ponsumed '.r
1 Nine Inches '

nenrr
22 CMopt eiUeat'5s:i,t t
23 Ai prefix meaning

.
wrong ;',

25. Ilostility . . -

26 Encourages
2--

7

.jcMdd.K-?.::-
31 Girl's name (ab.f
3? Front ot the - head-- '
35' Set of fools' " - -
37l Th track; or deer
aJlpoet.),,:;:;!
40 Sufrendars
42; Streets
4 3 j Urgency ,

4 vi 'Pefainlng to oak . t

4 ;rito.iJrove --about fa?jJ' "A.

I "er-Tersel-
y 'Cobi.) -

'.J'TV Answer

t " t I i i f 1 I I I r f tW iLvIi't. P w A I. M !
r I l

: "r 1 1 ft U ; m
m TjkT&4i: v 'it- - m oihmC.J I .... -

J5. L t-- J 71 M iL g t --
" t

A N V j tf f E- - "m C g
uj.c Tve(t( R t A. t E.

tiVA e-l- -! a ! o o spr- i f f 4 ' Ia m a i it i a i o--f c e

s a .."aT g'v Tiyt n

12125


